Medical Education Committee Meeting Agenda

12:00pm Volker Hall 301
Tuesday – May 10, 2016


New Voting Mechanism / Membership Tracking / Membership Video-Conferencing
(John Taylor)

- Should be ready to go live for June meeting.
- User views
  - Administrator (Fatrina)
  - Voting member
  - Non-voting member
- Capabilities/Views
  - Voting
  - Links
  - Documents
  - Minutes
  - Proposals
  - Archives
  - Meeting Management
  - Agenda
  - MEC Member Roster (will be added)
- URL link will be placed on the MEC website

PreClinical Subcommittee
(Laura Cotlin)

- Fall Reviews
  - MSK is out for Review
  - Neuro is out for review
- Spring Reviews Upcoming
  - 1st year CV
  - 2nd year Hem/Onc

Service Learning Update (see presentation attached)
(Caroline Harada)

- 22 students signed up and 21 participated

Next Meeting, June 14, 2016